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Passenger Steamers Arrive
Hereunder
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SIERRA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY
SONOMA JUNE
ALAMEDA JUNE
VENTURA JUNE
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VENTURA- - AUG
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ALAMEDA
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VENTURA 31
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AUG 17
AUG 23
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PLATFORM OF

DEMOGMTIO PARTY

Continued from Yesterday J
MERCHANT MAH1NE

We denounce the ship subsidy bill
recently passed by the United States
Senate as an iniquitous appropriation
of publto fuodp for private purposes
and a wastefuVitlogical and usbIbbs
attempt to overcome by subsidy the
obstructions raised by Republican
legislation to the growth and devel-

opment
¬

of American commerce on
the sea

We favor the upbuilding of a mer-

chant
¬

marine without new or ad
ditional burden upon the people
and without bounties from the pub-
lic

¬

treasury

imoirnociTi
We favor liberal trade ai range

ments with Canada and with people
of other countries where they can
be entered intowith benefit to Am-

erican
¬

agricultural manufactures
mining or commerce

MONBOE DOOTIUNE

We favor the maintainance of the
Monroe dootrine in its full integrity

AHMY

We favor the reduction of the
army and of army expenditures to
the point historically demonstrated
to be Bate and sufficient

OUR SOLDIERS AND SAIL03S

The Democracy would scoute to
the surviving soldiers and sailors
and their dependents generous pen-

sions
¬

not by an arbitrary exeoufive
order but by legislation which a
grateful people stand ready to enact

Our soldiers and sailors Who de ¬

fend with their lives the constitution
andthe lawa have a saored interest
in their just administration They
must therefore ehare with us the
humiliation with which we have
witnessed the exhaltation of court
favorites witnout distinguished ser-

vice
¬

over the scarred heroes of
many battles or aggrandized by ex-

ecutive
¬

appropriations out ot the
treasuries of a prostrate people in
violation of the act of Congress
wbioh fixed the compensation of al-

lowances
¬

of the military officers

CIVIL SERVICE

The Democratic party stands com
mitted to the principles ofoivil ser-

vice
¬

reform and we demand their
honest just and impartial enforce- -

I ment
Wo denpunee tne republican par-

ty
¬

for its continuous and sinister
encroachment upon the spirit and
oporation of civil service rules
whereby it baa arbitrarily dispensed
with examinations for office in the
interests of favorites and employed
all manner of devices to overreach
and set aside the prinoipleB upon
which civil service was established

SCHOOL AND BADE QUESTIONS

The race question has brought
countless woes to this country the
calm wisdom of Che Ameriean peo-

ple
¬

should see to it that it brings
no more

To revive the dead and hateful
raoe and seotional animosity in any
part of our common country means
confusion distraction of business
and the reopening of wounds now
happily healed North South EaBt

and West have but recently stood
together in line of battle from the
walls of Pekin to the hills of Santi-

ago
¬

and aB sharers of a common
glory and a oomraon destiny we

should share fraternally a common
burden

We therefore deprecate and con- -

demn the Bourbon like selfish and
narrow spirit of the reoent Republi-
can

¬

convention at Chicago which
sought to kindle anew the embers
of raoial and seotional strife and we

Ooiwl o Jilh yage

k MOM COMPANY
Oaplta1 S0O00OOl

Organized under theLawB
of tie Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoansMortgagos- - Securities
Investments and Heal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Htwaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

MitarySteai

-- S

o

Mir

GRAND EGDDCIOH I PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tlje rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt c
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business bourB

and
14

Hmg Up lain 73

our wagons will call for your
work tf

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queenstreots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

- Fox particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Urteoon 88 tf

THE
Honolulu

Stores

1016 Smith St one door from King

UQ QC PER CASE of 4248 and
OO OJ 03 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of bars d2752 t

No 2880

A SUMMER PKQP03TI01

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Ton know youll need Im m
know its a necessity in kot whunWe boliove you are anxiosa to Rtt
that ioe whioh will give yo Mil
faction and wed like to rapply
yon Order from

The Oabn Ice PImMc ft

Telophone 8151 Blue PostolTo
BoxflOA

GAMMA GO

Dealers in

Beers
A2ST- D-

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

From 3EULO

TO

HONOLULU

AND

i Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokii by

i i jf

wireless

i -

Telegraph

eiijvrv

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thsfs tk
Honolulu Office Time saved nesey
saved Minimum ohnrrjo 92 per
message

HOIOLULD OFFICE tIMI tUft
TjrSTAIBB
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LOSS OF A GOOD MAN

Thia country has lost the good

patten and valuable serviooB rend ¬

ered it by J K Burkntt from the

capacity of a country school teacher

to that normal inapeelor under

the Board of Eduoatioo by resigna

tion re ntly and its a pity too a

sertice whioh he has rendered to

the youig people of Hawaii for over

a quarter of a century He has been

aoatinuoualy in harnena for about
28 yeara or erer ainfce his advent
into the eountry in Ike latter part

of 187G nbout and was employed
hortly after as a teacher a position

he has bald rditably to binieelf

and to the countiy that paid bm
for aueho torvice up to hi enforced
reaignation BeiuR forcrd to reaiRn

oa account of bis health he now re

tires together with his wife with

honor to his bom in California and
to the care of a farm that he owns

there feoliog sure no doubt of

what will bo thought of him

here in the Scriptural nay

ing of Well done thou good

end faithful atrvant which aaylne
we deem swell applied to him as

well as being wall exemplified in his
whole life and career here May

good f jrtuofl follow him and bis

wif is our Bincere with in their be

half But what this Territory has

lost in hirr if hat nlo gatnrd in his

cceiior J G Davis an instructor
f Hisa who tins alio bpen tried

iu found not wmlinir but very

HTloiant for hi nnw riijti n in the
ji ace made vacant by Mr Burkett

F
OH 6IYB US A BILL1B

Another nemo mentioned as a

likely Republican caodidato for
Congresi is Wm Haywood thB com ¬

mercial reptefentaVivo at Washing ¬

ton who is now here among u

This may not bo so but he Is Using

mentiocedi We hops he really will

be as he will make an oaey prey for

vultures to fetd upon carrion when

the occasion should nrrivo Its no

joib for hollbe an easy mork if he
is guy enough to think that ha i

known f Hawaliaoo Bat should it
really boeo then the Ropublioan
party need not think that it can
twiat Hawaiian rotors to vote for
anybody even if such one was to bo

Satan himBBlf We cannot believe
that they the Republicans can bo

so foolish to attempt Buoh a fraud
upon the eleatorte of this Terri-

tory

¬

nor attempt to foroe ouch a

schemo upon the poople to vote for

a man who is not of them and an

utter etrsngor as far as they are
concerned Dont practice it ganllo
meu is our advance waroing

TOPICS OF THE DM

Some Chinese are not allowed to
unload s few watermelons from a

boat on Sunday but on the same
day hundreds of other Chinese and
Japanese ore allowed to cut and sell

thousands of them Howa that

Leasing of the Government mar¬

ket at the foot of Alakea street to
Japanese is another nail in the oof
fin of native fishermen The Jap-

anese

¬

already have a monopoly of

the fishing grounds and this move
of the Government gives the market
over to them Ig it not about lime
that the rights of citizens should be
oonaidered a little

Capt Johnson of Company F says

that be eareB not nor is he ambitious
to become a Major of the N G H
Twice has the chance been thrown
liia way for promotion and both
times he refused to take it beoause

he preferred to remain with his

crack company he considering that
of more honor We have our doubts
about this matter when promotion
and higher honor stares one in the
face and is within easy reach of be

ing a reality Do tell somebody else

that

Homo Rulers have centered thpir
failing hope upon Charles Nntley
by nominating him as their candi-

date

¬

for Congressional Delegato
Whon Bill wouldnt that jar you
Because they oouldnt find a batter
onct a staunch annexationist a de
rider of Bowaiians and their Qupen

end country but now lover of
them all and their cpunlry they
hove stvallowod him as being the
only ayeilable man in the party and
in doing co tboy have stomapbpd
him bodily whole and undefilcd
Ffe haB a past which is ngqiuBt him
aud that tbry have overlooked in
order to Cod 4 lamb for the
slaughter nnd in him they have

found suojh a one It clearly shows
tbeirHvaakness and waning strength

It is passing strioge that first olass

business bouses on Fort street are

forced to oIpbb up on Sunday while

Chinatown runsfull blast Barber
shops clothing stores tinker estab
llBhmenIs and fvery other branch of
commercial industry opens at day-

light
¬

and closes well along into the
night What would become of Irwin

in Go Molnerny or Wlohman if thoy
did the same thing Thoy would
bo hauled up in police oourt before
you oould say Jack Robertson
Have we a apodal law permitting
Ohinalown to do business on Sun ¬

day and not allowing oitizens the
same privilege t The Independent
is unable to find anything of the
eort in tlie ntatutes

HOME RULE CONVENTION

Platform adopted and Candidate
for Delecato Ohoson

Upon assembling at 130 0oldck
yesterday afternoon the committee
on platform presented its report
submitting tho platform as drawn
up and endorsed by tho committee
It was first read in Hawaiian by
Charles Notley and in English by
Wm L Hardy On attention being
oalled to again read certain parts of
it a motion was made and carried
that tho same be read plank by
plank J M Poepoo then read it in
Hawaiian and amendments were
made to the same

The concluding olauso endorsing
the advent of tho administration of
Governor Garter with nn aloha nui
to the judges of the Supreme and
Circuit Courts was on motion of
Jonah Euinalae struck out Kumo
lae said if that plank carried it was
as good aa an absorption of the
Home Rule party by thollepublioan
party and that we may ob well call
ourselves Republican at once He
next turned hie attention to the gen-

eral
¬

statement made that the Gov-
ernor

¬

had the Homo Rulers during
tho special session denyingt the
same besides calling it the worst
attempt made at passing any out
and dried legislation

These remarks had the necessary
effect of having that plank elimi-
nated

¬

After an attempt to take a recess
to tho evening hod been lost then
nominations for a candidate for
Delegate to Congress was next in
order Jonah Eumalae placed
Charles Notley in nomination and
In doing so he gave bim all the
beautiful encomiums possible aud
of being a worker und one within
the prty When Notleya name waa
mentioned enthusiasm was evinced
by cheers and general applause but
was not as mueh ai on former oc-

casions
¬

when Wilcox was nom-
inated

¬

ObarleB Makskan then placed
Senator Kalauokalanir in nomina-
tion

¬

In doing so he said he waa
thq president of the party the lead
or of the faithful and the father of
the Home Rule family But Senator
Ealauokalani deolined thB nom
nation wboaaked the mover to
withdraw and was done In declin-
ing

¬

bo said that he believed in
pushing forward the young men of
the party and as a much younger
man than he bad been nominated
he felt that auoh a man was all
that they could desire Although
he bad friends in Congress having
been there in 1897 ss a commission-
er

¬

he fait that ho ought not to go
not until the party had uo one to
pond theu nod then only would ha
atep in the breaoh

And on motion tho secretary was
instructed to oast one vote for
Charles Notley which signified the
unanimous assent of all the dole
gaton present whioh be did oraid
applauso and deafeniog oheora

Whilu Ealauokalani was declining
his own nomination Notley bad juat
arrived from attondinK some busi
uesi nnd he was very much cur
prised to find that ho had been nom-

inated
¬

On being called upon for
a speech he mounted the platform
aud he thanked the Convention for
the honor conferred upon bim then
he Btruok out against Democrats
and Republicans to the everlasting
honor and glory of the Home
RulerB

After disposing af other business
reoess waa taken at about 430
oolook to 730 oolook It was after
8 oulook in the evening when order
was called and various routine mat ¬

ters were disposed of Instead of a
ratification meeting there waa none

there to make spoeohes the candi ¬

date for Delegate having already
spoken

A report wa4 made that Queen
Liliuoknlani would be pleated to
meet the delegation at 9 oolook to
morrow Ctoday morning Adopted
Various reports were then presented
from the different Districts a well
aa from the various preoinats of this
Island showing Home Rule strength
eto

Adjournment was taken at 930
oolock to 8 oolook Ibis morning so
as to dispose of certain unfinished
business and then march overln a
body at 9 oclock for presentation to
the Queen

On order being called after eight
oclook this morning certain reports
were presented and the business of
the convention praotioally closed

The delegates tnarohed over in a
body a little after 9 oolook and were
presented to the Queen whore thoy
were graciously received and enter-
tained

¬

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry NettiiiK Rubbfr Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUADE MUIK

IsTqs- - 44 to 50KZIlSTCa- - STREET
Between Nunanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - l O BOX 748
Telephone - Main 189

HONOLULU

Brace faring ft Co

Heal Estaie tatars
7

tSS Fort B1 near Xing

BniiiDirra Lorn
HOUSBS AITDLOTH AKD

ttHDS Hob Ba B

BV Ptrtlei wlshlnf to diipota pmo

A HQKECtnaPMYII
Ospital BO OOOOO

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OPPrCE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
aid Maturity So Ltd

L K KEWTWELL
Manager
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ill Way Stations

Telegrams osn norr be sont
from Honolulu to any plsoo
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokniby

ssa

J

wireless -- - Tdegrajik it
- u ll

4m
GALL Ul MAIN 131Thnts the

Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
meaaoge

H030LULU OFFICS HM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CA1AM GO

Dealers in- -

Wines

Duuiu
AJOT- D-

Liquors
Cor Merohont Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

4 SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QDESTM I

You know youll need iqe yon
unow iti neoeaaity in hot weather
Wo beheye you tra anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you sotii
faotron and wed like to mppl
you Order from

DnOdnito Fiectflo Cil

Telephone 81B1V Blue Poitoffloe
oni vir

9

H

n

-- Ui

KentuofiryB lamoua Josxse Moore
Whlikoy unequolled for iti purity
and excellence Qn aale ct any ot
tho naloonc and at Loyojoy Co
dUtrlbnting geut lot the HawaUa
Iriudi

V
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My Lost Flag

Ah I thou emblem of my nallvp laud
auhoa oef

frhou art gone from my gaze yet
in my dream -

I leo and healr Iby fold fluttering in
h
it the breeze

-- Plainly as the tippling of some
mountain stream

Though thou art Rone yot at ill thy
memory dwells

Deep in the Bacred niohinga of my
aoul

Till time jhall bo no more alaila
maliapUa

Hui hou kaunjwheo I havo reach
ed the goal

H PlXAO

Grand Stand Gossip

Great games on Saturday last
they deserved better attendance
The place that once knew ths Puns

rooters now know them no more
Dam it said a fair feminine fan

in sympathy with Gusaoka thoughts
when ha wentout on a measly littlo
pop fly

Woods showed to good advantage
in the Pun H A C game both in bat
ting and running

Luckily for Cusaok that Bert
Bowers has not eyes in tho back of
his head or he would have boen out
on that untouohed baao run of his

The Marines are makipg a place
for themselves oloso to the top

President Paul desired to inform
The Independent writer that the
back wire fencing would be a fixture
and sure en Saturday last The In
dependent writer informs Paul tho
fenoe is not yet vat is V

The Rapid Transit people will
profit by the Sunday games of the
Winter League

The receipts at the League Park
would bs doubled by Sunday games

The Aquarium iB a show ruu on
Sunday and oharged for Why not
baseball at the League Park on
Sunday

Campbell did not play with the
Funs last Saturday because Steere
did not propose to 1st the Bulletin
run the game

Only third rate playerskick at
just criticism A good player likes
to have hisplaya noticed error or
no error and that is what baseball
reporters are there for

If you have not read the Bulletins
Btory of last Saturdays game you

i --lijiaS

have missed the best baseball story
jet given It is a peach

Aa The Independent has said
Router has no business in the box
when Richards is on the grounds

Davis made a muff of a hard to
get fly but soon recouped himself
by holding another bard to get one

The 2 to 1 result of the eleven
inniag game of Saturday showed

that both the Punahous and H A Cs
played ball

The Kams got rattled and tho
Mailesdidnt the Mailes won

Wren is a somewhat awkward
pitcher but he seems to get there
just tho same Hampton or Roberts
are more graceful and speedier

-- Lucy Sandpaper Scissors

Soldier Beauty and Irlnh are
the pet names of some of the Ma ¬

rina players They are all gcod
jolliers attbough thero ia no Jack
amongst them

The Kams have their work out
out for them now tho team cant
afford to lose more tbaq one more

jjamp
H AhrsnB took his place at right for
ina Punahous last Saturday and fill-

ed

¬

the bill when chances oame Ho

it a promising player
Campbell would bo a good relief

lor either Stenro or Liahman see

the has beens in the next game
FG

The ofOoa of The independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grouuds on Bere

tania street Waikiki of Alakea

Firat floor

X4OOAX1 ANDOKNEHaL NEWS

The Independent 5J oonts pot
month

The County Act Commission will
have another meeting this evening
with oitizsna

The Sonoma will be due to arrive
at daylight tomorrow morning from
San Francisco

Excelsior Lodge of Odd Fallows
entertained the publio in their flue
new building on Fort street last eve-

ning
¬

The property of the late Judge W
L Wilcox which was sold at auction
yesterday brought the total sum of

38642

Tho Ventura arrived early this
moroingfrom the Colonies and sail-
ed

¬

at 3 oclock this afternoon for
San Franoiaoo

Acting Governor Atkinson has
fixed the salary of Judge Weaver
of tho land court at 150 a month
and Clork Savidge at 75 a month

Tho Hawawii Yacht Club will
ontertain Captain Sinclair and the
Lurline party at dinner at the Royal
Hawaiian hotel Thursday evening

t -

An important business meeting of
the Ezeoutive Committee of tho
Good Government Club will be held
on Monday or Tuesday evening of
next week

Judge Gear left today for Hilo to
hear cases in which Judge ParBone
ia disqualified He was accompan-
ied

¬

by Attorney General Andrews
Laud CommisjionorPrattAuditor
Fisher and a number of attorneys
Tho Government officials are to ap-

pear
¬

sb witnesses in the Baldwin
embszzlemeat case

Born
FnAztEn In Honolulu August 1

1904 to the wife of Charles R Fra-

iler
¬

a daughter

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
uceful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

I Building KSO Fort Strsnfc

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

SRaND REDDCION IN PRICES

Hnviug made large additions to
our maojiinnrv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLlfS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 ceuts per dozen
canb

Satisfactory work and prompt
deliver qnaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wfl invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and met hods t auy timodnr
iog bueineea hours

Blag SJp Mb 18

and our wogona will call for your
Id work tf

Hopolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ono door from King

qq OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
0u OJ f3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each oaee
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to state number
pf bat b2752 tl

Wm 6 Irwin Co
liitXXlDl

VruO Irwin Eroildent A Manages
0 una 8 preokcln First Vloo Pretldent
W M 0 uTard Bouond Vice President
UK Whitnoy Jr Treasurer Boortrj
Cioo 3 lion Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOE

AD

Aaran or thb

OQQBQiC StiifflsMo Gohjp5
Of Ban Francisco Gal

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BZCYAH3 COETufflB

FOB - c

CGRuL lid SOIL SOB SLB

ISfP Dump Carts furnished bj
tlie day on Hours Notioa

H R HltTCKCQC

Office with J M Mrauarrat Car
aright Building lierohant Stt

rw if

HAW ATI A
O

saScg3t

Wot Everytoociy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in EO pound Cases
family siz8 at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should ha7e a case of Soap at this
prjoe Toe best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

It W McCteney I Sods

Ijimttoci
Queen Street

2436 tf

Residence - In

Manoa Valley

IFor

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boydat Ifanoa Yalley is of¬

fered for Rout or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

JfOB OAIiK

3500 HOU3E AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAllSAVlIOrE QO
OOJUerohwt titiee

r

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most sarfaoeXaast longest
5Je ver craoks --peelsOlxallsLs or rubsofE

rp

Sol agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST KEGEL

9a We

P O BOX 386 MAIK JJ2 92

U

-
a

It ia perfeotly pure and alwaye
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes i

feat G

Telephone Main 45

n

j

avase

3SE01SO SllOQll

South St naar Kcwciahao Lane

All wo k guaranteed Satiafacti
Kivon Rurtsa delivered nndtahon
rruf Tol Qluo 81432209- -

Por ALAMEDA or Cmnrino
BafrigoraEbrAn extra f tosh aupply
of Giropoo Apples Lomonoranges
Limeo Nuts RnlBinB Celory Frosh
Salmon Ooulillower Eliubarb Aa
pnvSnuOi OobbsKc Ecotoru aud Oall
fornia Oystorp in tin ana b
Orabi Turheya Flonndeiro etc All
gaaiovn aoajioa Also Uxh Hook
raft fiaa end Olifornia Oroam
Ohofsa Plco your otdoss errly
prcici Itiliyory

OAUOI1NIA IWVIV HAEK3T
Qoiaoir Klnanaa Alske St

OTWWiHwliij Ji

m o uuB ma

VED

English JBioateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Metropolitan

iwmn LIU
TELEPHONES

ilaiiy filings
AT

i Factory- - Prices

as

Garden Sprinklprs aorew nojB20olea Kettles onn
TeaPotB
Poi Containers iKi
coffee Pota

ratera--- -v 05iDippera 10Sponge Cake Pans 20Pio and Jelly Cake Pana 1WLunch Boxes jappaned Folding2abFlour Sifters 52
Bread Pana jgj

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Oooke Md

240 Two Telophonw WO

Trade Marks
Debiqnb

COPVRIQHTS CAnyone senrtlns a tketch and ducriptlonmaqulclilf lucortalu our opinion tne whethftrwiiivoritlon In prohlly patrntabte- - Coiamalut lona trtcthr oonfldentI HANDBBflKon
eontfroo Oldest opency for eecurfnipntentj

Iatmiu taken throuKh Munn 4nxclal notice without eharise In th

Scientific Htnerican
A hnndsomclr Illustrate weeklr Inrtoulatlon at any Bclcntlfla journal

fVs 12 riSli L Sow bra MwiSaSriT
MUNN Co38BadxBw York

F TESA
l2jTotar3r FuLtolid

t--

WITH

THE INPEPENPEWT- -
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HE ISDEPEOEIT
IS TRUE -

Tf ITS NAP AND IS AM

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Eight and is

Fearless Against AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANYFARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

SnlnojAptlon Only Fifty Cents a Monti

Business Card

X B MOBSMAN

Bui Estate Aoenv
AB3TnfOTOBlAICDSBAnOHEn07 TlTLES

Loams NiaoKATED
BxNT3 CoLLEOTED

Otmpkall Blook Merchant Btrset
UtO tr

AWiBN fit ROBINSON

DllEirRSIir hDMBBB ACD GOAL AM

Pvaowa Matebials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

t

WALLACE JACKSOH
kentucky box

House Brbakino Baggage Expbess

EingTelephone Main 176

iBpCXR SuXiBl
tivua -

iffL AOIll 0 LAHD

Hawaii ArtPro

SO

BIN OR
Kottbpn

itOBftlB jKKBOHOKALOLH
Jitil Batata ARent

Kaahainanu Btree

liKX

reralsosdnKikui Lane Pos
seisidr gim Pn January 1 1901
JortbftherWppyito

fiJi 1 KAPioUANI nam a tti

w T

I

von BAXiZ

4

IWVi LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
WWi taui Mraat 89 years
tarn Present net inoome 30 pr
month Apply to

WILLTAMSAVIDGrT5 00

1018 FOa 13AXE

JflLOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
U baoH of Kamehamoha School

and Kalihl Hoad
For full particulars inquire per

Buoally of
AlWAriAM UtUHWANtMSZ

rl tbe office of Fernandez Mer
haat St or to N Fernandez

2878

iWKHW WgiSJSS

B N BOYD

Sobvbtob amd Beal Estat Aokmt

ISO
Offloe Botbel Otnov over the Kew

Modol Beitaazant

H B HTTOHOOOK

Atiobkei at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474

A W KEPOIEAI

ly

tf

W W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULI

AtT0BNEY3-AT-La- W

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HABT

Notabt Pdblio and Ttpewbiteb U
TETANOEB AMD SbAEOBMB tt

Beoobds

Bo tfi Kaahnmann Street

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobnev-at-La- w

SoutbweBt corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllstor Drug Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortlSt - Tol Main 49

USTotELry DP alolio

with

THE USTDEPEWPENT

-- vMmywmfsssMfwri-MTzasii-
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IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AENTS FOR
Wkstebh Sdqab Befinino Oo Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pnir
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N T

Pabaffine Paint Coupamt Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Oal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS
i

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFO
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H fllGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributor for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

ft
H9S

Platform of JJtmooratlo Party

Continued from 1st jingo

appeal from it to the aobor common
sense and patriotio spirit of the
American people

TUE RErUIlLtOAN ADMINISTJlATlON

The existing Republican adminis-
tration

¬

has been spasmodic erratic
sensational spectacular and arbi ¬

trary It has made itself a satire
upon the Congress the courts and
upon the settled praotioos and usa ¬

ges of national and international
laws

It summoned the Congress into
hasty and futile extra session and
Ttrieally adjourned it having he
hind its flight from Washington un-

called
¬

calendars and unaccomplish-
ed

¬

tasks
It made war which is the sole

power of Congress without its au-

thority
¬

thereby usurping one of the
fundamental prerogatives It vio-

lated
¬

a plain statute of the Uaited
States as well as plain treaty obliga-
tions

¬

international usages and con-

stitutional
¬

law and has done bo
Under pretense of executing a great
public policy which could have been
more easily affected lawfully consti-
tutionally

¬

and with honor
It forced strained and unnatural

oonstruotions upon statutes usurp-
ing

¬

judicial interpretation and sub-
stituting

¬
congressional enactment

decree
It withdrew from Congress their

customary duties of investigation
which have heretofore made the
representatives of the people and
the states the terror of evil doers

It conducted a secretive investiga-
tion

¬

of its own and boasted of a few
sample eonviots while it threw a
broad coverlet over the bureaus
which hod been their chosen field of
operative abuses and kept in power
the superior officers under whose ad
ministration the Crimea had been
committed

It ordered assault upon some mon
opolies but paralyzed by its fiiat
victory it flung out its flag of truce
and cried out that it would not run
amuck leaving ita future purposes
beclouded by its vaeilliations

uonauoticg tne campaign upon

and purposes we invoke for ouroan
didates tho Bupport not only of
our great time honored organiza-
tion

¬

but also tho active astistanoe
of all our fellow citizens who disre-
garding

¬

past differences upon ques-
tions

¬

no longer in issue desire the
perpetuation of our constitutional
government as framed and establish-
ed

¬

by the fathers of the republic

Bruce faring --

ft Go

Real Estate Daalor

lot Tort Dt ntarKlng

s

Buildirq Lora
HOUQB8 AHD LOTJ AKO

ILAHDH 70B BALK

Partial within to dlinoia neln
IhprlnWnMuai

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eaatern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese 1laoe your orders eerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FBUXT MABKET

Ooibsi Klnaaad AUka Sti

Residence In

Ma --non TTa 11 mrj- - i
wi

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

T7Fr
HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody jF

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 225 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be dW
liverod at 425 -

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should haven case of Soap at this
prjoe Tho beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case --

It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M McChesney Sons

Xjixnitocl
Quoen Street

2436 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Black SsntJ
Jin Quantities to Siiit

BICIVATL9G1 COITBACTBD

- FOB
t

COHILMD SOIL FOB BiLB8

Car Dump Carts fnrniihedb
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Mrnsarrot Oat mwright BuildidgIIerdhant Stt Wfi

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Xiiiiivai

w SS1 Bond VlcoPxosldsnt
QsoJ Ross AndHw

BUGAK FAOTORB
1

AaKttXI or TBI

1 Of Ban Francisco Oal

Oa 3AXdG

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Street near King Only small
cash payment revived Apply to

WILLIAUSSAY1DOE CO
I 2Q32Uerohant HiimVfVtl

H

v

v
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